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Rutherfordton, N, C.
October 14 1958
Mrs, 0, Max Gardner
Shelby, N, c.
Dear Mrs, Gardner:
My wife's mother Janle Priscilla Webb
was the dauf^hter of Jesse Webb and Mary Burge Webb. We would
like to knov; the names of the brothers and sisters of Jesse
Webb and the name of his father and mother. Janie Priscilla
Webb Harrill always called the Rev. G. M, Webt uncle Milt.
John Brrge in his will bequeathed to Susannah Harrill Blanton
Burge his wife 350 A, land joining the lands of George Blanton
and Alfred Webb, Susannah Burge in turn willed to her sonin-
law G, M, V/ebb this 350 A. land and stated it joined the land
of Mary Webb, We think John Burge first married Polly Green
tut would like to have this confirmed. Woulf^ also like to
know the family relation of George M, Webb and Alfred Webb or
rahher the relation of James lYiu V/ebb and Alfred Webb .The
history of Mountain Creek Baptist church show James M, Webb
and Alfred Webb were pastors of that church, James Webb
said to be the father of the Green River Baptist Association,
Alfred Webb' in later life lived in the state of Georgia, We
know that George M, Webb was the son of James Webb and that
Susannah Burge T/as the raptber of Aunt Sookey Young,
Jesse Webb died early in life. He could have been a brother
of G, Milton Webb or he could have been of the Alfred Webb
family, Hope you will straighten us out on this and THAHKS.
r3/very truly
lo^;4r, FlaC'K
©3^4, Main Street
